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Qualitative and Quantitative Characteristics of the
Electroencephalogram in Normal Horses during Administration of
Inhaled Anesthesia
D.C. Williams, R.J. Brosnan, D.J. Fletcher, M. Aleman, T.A. Holliday†, B. Tharp, P.H. Kass,
R.A. LeCouteur, and E.P. Steffey
Background: The effects of anesthesia on the equine electroencephalogram (EEG) after administration of various drugs
for sedation, induction, and maintenance are known, but not that the effect of inhaled anesthetics alone for EEG recording.
Objective: To determine the effects of isoflurane and halothane, administered as single agents at multiple levels, on the
EEG and quantitative EEG (qEEG) of normal horses.
Animals: Six healthy horses.
Methods: Prospective study. Digital EEG with video and quantitative EEG (qEEG) were recorded after the administra-
tion of one of the 2 anesthetics, isoflurane or halothane, at 3 alveolar doses (1.2, 1.4 and 1.6 MAC). Segments of EEG during
controlled ventilation (CV), spontaneous ventilation (SV), and with peroneal nerve stimulation (ST) at each MAC multiple
for each anesthetic were selected, analyzed, and compared. Multiple non-EEG measurements were also recorded.
Results: Specific raw EEG findings were indicative of changes in the depth of anesthesia. However, there was considerable
variability in EEG between horses at identical MAC multiples/conditions and within individual horses over segments of a
given epoch. Statistical significance for qEEG variables differed between anesthetics with bispectral index (BIS) CV MAC
and 95% spectral edge frequency (SEF95) SV MAC differences in isoflurane only and median frequency (MED) differences
in SV MAC with halothane only.
Conclusions and Clinical importance: Unprocessed EEG features (background and transients) appear to be beneficial for
monitoring the depth of a particular anesthetic, but offer little advantage over the use of changes in mean arterial pressure
for this purpose.
Key words: bispectral index; halothane; isoflurane.
The spectral data EEG findings from neurologicallynormal horses/ponies under inhalation anesthesia
are well described.1–17 EEG of horses has been exam-
ined numerically, in terms of: spectral edge frequency
(SEF80 or SEF95), median frequency (MED), bispectral
index (BIS), amplitude (or power) in specific frequency
bands, ratios between paired frequency band values,
and/or total amplitude (or power). In addition to the
inhaled anesthetics, injectable drugs were given for
premedication and induction. Several reports suggest
that in the horse it is too difficult to perform general
anesthesia without the use of these drugs. One study18
reported that it took a minimum of 1 hour for the
premedication and induction agent effects on the EEG
to dissipate and the inhalation anesthetic effects to
become apparent but, in several others, data recording
was begun in 30 minutes or less after induction.3,4,17,19
It is proposed that a study of the effects of isoflurane
on BIS values in horses that could be performed with-
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Abbreviations:
d delta frequency band (>0 to <4 Hz)
h theta frequency band (4 to <8 Hz)
a alpha frequency band (8 to <13 Hz)
b beta frequency band (13 to <30 Hz)
c gamma frequency band (>30 Hz)
BIS bispectral index
CV controlled ventilation
ECG electrocardiogram
EEG electroencephalogram
EMG electromyogram
EOG electrooculogram
MAC minimum alveolar concentration
MAP mean arterial pressure
MED median frequency
qEEG quantitative electroencephalogram
SEF95 95% spectral edge frequency
SR suppression ratio
ST stimulation
SV spontaneous ventilation
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out the use of premedication would provide a better
understanding of the CNS depression caused by the
anesthetic alone.20 This reasoning could also be applied
to halothane. BIS is a numeric representation designed
to approximate the depth of anesthesia and is based on
human qEEG data that have been processed via a pro-
prietary algorithm derived from extensive testing of
memory recall during anesthesia. BIS values range from
0 (isoelectric EEG) to 100 (fully awake).21
This study was designed to address the confounding
problems inherent with multiple drug administration
when studying the effects of inhalant anesthetics on the
EEG. It was performed under tightly controlled condi-
tions to ensure that all data obtained were representa-
tive of each MAC multiple for every horse. Multiple
physiological variables were monitored throughout each
recording session using equipment that was calibrated
over a wide range for each anesthetic employed.
Materials and Methods
Animals
Six neurologically normal horses (as determined by MA),
between the ages of 4–13 years, were selected for this and the pre-
vious 2 studies.22,23 They were housed on dry lots and provided
care in accordance with an approved University of California,
Davis Animal Use and Care Protocol.
Anesthesia
After an overnight fast, the horses were induced with isoflu-
ranea or halothaneb in O2, via face mask, as previously
described.24 No premedications or other induction agents were
used. With the exception of 1 horse, each horse underwent 1 study
using halothane and another with isoflurane. Two sessions (1
isoflurane, 1 halothane [in different horses]) were performed in a
single day, in random sequence. One horse was euthanized after
complications from a halothane study before its isoflurane study
could be performed resulting in 5 datasets for isoflurane and 6 for
halothane. A wash-out period of at least 9 days took place
between recordings on any given animal. Table 1 shows the sched-
ule used for this and the previous study23 based on a Latin Square
design.
Once induced, horses were intubated orotracheally with a 30-
mm-cuffed tube and positioned in left lateral recumbency. For
each session, 3 anesthetic levels were studied, 1.2, 1.4, and 1.6
times MAC. Absolute values for MAC were based on previous
work25 (they were not determined for individual animals) and
presently reported MAC multiples corresponded to end-tidal con-
centrations of 1.57%, 1.83%, and 2.10% for isoflurane and
1.06%, 1.23%, and 1.41% for halothane. Levels were randomized
by session and agent. A catheter was percutaneously placed in the
right carotid artery, for intermittently monitoring PaO2, PaCO2,
pHa, base balance (BB), packed cell volume (PCV), plasma protein
(PP), and mean arterial blood pressure (MAP) was recorded
continuously.
Equipment
For arterial blood pressure measurement, a strain-gauge trans-
ducer,c was used and calibrated immediately before each study
against a mercury manometer. Airway pressure (Pairway) was moni-
tored with a pressure transducerd that had been calibrated using a
water manometer. Measurements were continuously recorded on a
polygraph.e Body temperature was measured via a nasopharyngeal
temperature probe calibrated with a Bureau of Standards certified
thermometer.f Inhalation anesthetic concentration was measured
with an infrared gas analyzerg after sampling of end-tidal gases
using a catheter whose end was positioned in the distal portion of
the endotracheal tube. Before induction, the analyzer was cali-
brated using multiple standards that spanned the range of concen-
trations of each anesthetic planned for study and lack of machine
drift was verified multiple times throughout each study. A Nihon
Kohden digital EEG systemh with video was used to obtain all
standard EEG recordings. In addition, a bispectral index (BIS)
monitori was used to simultaneously acquire processed EEG data.
Electrode Placement
The skin was shaved and prepped, 16 EEG,j 3 EOG,j 2 ECG,k
2 EMG,k and a ground electrodej were placed as previously
described.22,23 A piezo respiratory monitorl was taped in place
over the right caudal thorax. Four additional electrodesk were
placed, 1 each midway between the frontopolar and frontal elec-
trodes on both the left and right, 1 between the frontal and central
vertex (reference electrode), and 1 between the central and parietal
vertex (ground). These electrodes were connected to the BIS
monitor.
Recording Data
The EEG, ECG, EOG, EMG, and BIS data were recorded con-
tinuously throughout each session. Controlled (mechanical) venti-
lation (CV) was implemented to maintain a steady state (a PaCO2
between 40 and 50 mm Hg) for a minimum of 20 minutes to allow
time for brain and alveolar gas concentrations to equilibrate. This
was followed by a 15-min period of spontaneous ventilation (SV)
during which time alveolar anesthetic concentrations were main-
tained despite variability in PaCO2 values. With horses still
Table 1. The Latin Square based schedule used for this and the previous (sedation) study.23
Session 1 Session 2 Session 3 Session 4 Session 5 Session 6
Horse 1 I X B D A H
Horse 2 B H X I D A
Horse 3 D A I H B Cn X
Horse 4 A D H X I B Cn
Horse 5 H I A B X D
Horse 6 X B D A H I Dc
I, isoflurane; H, halothane; X, xylazine; D, detomidine; A, acepromazine; B, butorphanol. Cn denotes that the study was cancelled and
Dc denotes that the horse was deceased, so these studies were not performed. A minimum of 9 days elapsed between studies on any given
horse.
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ventilating spontaneously, right peroneal nerve stimulationm (ST)
was then performed at a rate of 1 Hz for 5 s followed by 50 Hz
for 3 s. This cycle was repeated at each of the 3 MAC levels at
each of the 3 conditions (CV, SV, and ST) for each anesthetic
agent with the exception of the first session which did not include
ST. Arterial blood pressure and airway pressure were recorded
continuously. Blood sample analyses were performed with an auto-
mated blood gas analyzer.n 26 They were measured twice for each
MAC level, once during CV and again during SV. The blood gas
analyzer was calibrated using multiple certified gases.
Data Analysis
Four consecutive 10-s epochs of EEG were selected at each of
the following times: (1) before termination of CV, (2) near the end
of the SV period, and (3) during the stimulation period. Epochs
were visually examined using a transverse bipolar montage. By
applying fast Fourier transform analysis (FFT),o absolute power
(in lV2) in each frequency band (d, h, a, b, c) were obtained for
the following derivations: left frontal to frontal vertex (F3–Fz),
frontal vertex to right frontal (Fz–F4), left aural to left central
(A1–C3), and right central to right aural (C4–A2). The 4 10-s
epochs were averaged. Total power (all bands combined) was cal-
culated from these averaged data. The BIS monitor was used to
collect BIS, SEF95, MED, and SR values from the left-sided and
right-sided derivations, as well as, the combined data.
For statistical purposes mixed effects linear regression analyses
were performed to examine the fixed effects of MAC on the elec-
trical measurements. The Bonferroni method was utilized for post
hoc analyses. All analyses were performed using Stata IC/12 (Stat-
Corp LP, College Station, TX). Statistical significance was set at
P < .05.
Results
Recording length varied, for isoflurane, 1:16–2:06
(hours:minutes, mean 1:52) and for halothane, from
1:32 to 1:56 (mean 1:47). Combined mean total power,
for the A1–C3 derivation, across all MAC levels and
conditions, was 303 lV2 for isoflurane and 148 lV2 for
halothane. The difference was highly significant
(P < .001).
For both agents, peak inspiratory pressure ranged
from 18–21 mmH2O during CV. Non-EEG values were
within physiological limits and similar to previously
published results from studies using similar anesthetic
conditions.24,25,27,28
Isoflurane
Qualitatively, isoflurane EEG findings were variable
between horses. Differences between each of the 4 10-s
segments on a given animal were common. At 1.2
MAC with CV, periods of burst suppression (EEG volt-
age <20 lV) were seen only in the recording from horse
#4 (Fig 1). In all horses, sharp waves were present in
the EEG. These were often followed by brief (≤1 sec-
ond) periods of voltage attenuation. The majority of
these sharp waves corresponded temporally to high
amplitude (90 lV), quasiperiodic sharp waves recorded
by the EOG channels. Occasional spikes and spike-
and-slow wave events were also seen. These paroxysmal
discharges were not recorded in EOG channels during
attenuation periods and their related EEG events were
variable (Fig 1). Horse #1 had the most homogeneous
EEG background pattern despite having consistent
sharp waves in all channels (Fig 2). After switching to
SV there was a loss of burst suppression in horse #4
and fewer sharp waves in the EEGs of all horses.
Muscle artifact appeared in the EEG and EOG chan-
nels, but it was limited to the right (up) side. Horses
showed no change in EEG pattern between the SV and
ST periods.
Increasing the isoflurane level to 1.4 MAC with CV
resulted in an increase in sharp waves with attenuation
as compared to 1.2 MAC CV. Burst suppression was
present in recordings from all horses. Changing to SV
again resulted in fewer sharp waves and less burst sup-
pression. Mild differences were observed during the ST
phase in horse #4 only, paradoxically demonstrated by
more sharp waves with attenuation and burst suppres-
sion. Analyses of total power found significant differ-
ences between 1.2 MAC and 1.4 MAC.
Changes noted with an increase to 1.6 MAC CV (as
compared to 1.4 MAC CV) showed slight increases in
the number of sharp waves with attenuation and burst
suppression in most horses. The EEG changes associ-
ated with SV were fewer sharp waves with attenuation
and less burst suppression with shorter suppression
periods in all but horse #4 who’s EEG did not change.
During ST, changes were variable across horses with
minor changes in the amount of burst suppression.
Total power values for isoflurane varied widely over
the derivations studied, so statistical analyses were
repeated using the A1–C3 derivation only. For MAC,
significant differences were found between (1) 1.2 and
1.4, and (2) 1.2 and 1.6 for CV only. Analysis of abso-
lute power by frequency band are shown in Fig 3 for
CV. For SV and ST, significant differences were found
between 1.2 and 1.6 MAC for h and 1.4 and 1.6 MAC
for c, respectively. Results for the remaining qEEG are
displayed in Table 2. Suppression ratio (SR) values
were variable but were representative of what was
observed in the unprocessed EEG. There were too few
data points for this parameter to test the statistical sig-
nificance. Individual BIS data are displayed in
Appendix 1. Non-EEG data for isoflurane are displayed
in Table 3. Analysis of isoflurane MAP values showed
significant differences between MAC levels with the
exception of 1.2 and 1.4 for CV, all levels for SV and
between 1.2 and 1.6 only for ST.
Halothane
Three horses did not recover from this anesthesia, all
were Quarter horse geldings. One horse died of malig-
nant hyperthermia29 and the second luxated the
metatarsophalangeal joint during recovery and was
euthanized. These horses were replaced early in the
study. The last horse was euthanized after developing a
severe bilateral triceps myopathy late in the project
resulting in one less horse for the isoflurane and sleep
studies.22
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Recordings at 1.2 MAC with CV were variable.
Moderate amplitude slow waves were the primary fea-
ture in recordings from 2 horses, as well as, occasional
sharp waves noted in the EOG channels (Fig 4). These
sharp waves were occasionally associated with events in
the EEG channels but no attenuation/suppression peri-
ods were observed. Intermittent a bursts were common
in recordings from all horses (Fig 5). Two horses had
nystagmus in rostral channels on a background that
was low amplitude and high frequency with superim-
posed intermittent rhythmic beta (Fig 6). The switch to
SV resulted in the appearance of right-sided muscle arti-
fact and rhythmic beta in horse #1. There were no
changes seen in 2 horses, an increase in the number of
sharp waves and background slowing were noted in the
others. Stimulation resulted in a loss of background
slowing and the transient appearance of nystagmus in
most horses. Generalized movement occurred shortly
after the onset of tetanic stimulation in horse #3, but
stopped 15 seconds later.
Comparing 1.4 MAC with CV to at 1.2 MAC (also
with CV) the EEG findings were variable, ranging
from little or no difference to an increase in slowing
and sharp waves in most horses. Rhythmic beta was
noted in 2 horses. Switching to SV had no effect on
2 horses. It resulted in an increase in sharp waves in
1 horse, but a decrease in sharp waves in another
and an increase in slowing in a third horse. With ST,
a decrease in slow activity was seen in most horses
with nystagmus present in 2. The only finding in
horse #4 was a decrease in the number of sharp
waves.
An increase to 1.6 MAC resulted in variable changes
between horses. A decrease in sharp waves was noted in
1 horse, whereas an increase in these events was seen in
another. Rhythmic beta was recorded from 2 horses
with no changes seen in a third. A decrease in slow
activity and the presence of rhythmic beta was noted in
1 horse after changing to SV. Another had an increase
in slow activity and the number of sharp waves with
rhythmic beta appearing in another. In the remaining 3
horses, no changes were observed with SV. With tetanic
ST, 1 horse had a burst of rhythmic theta and a tran-
sient decrease in slow activity (Fig 7). No response to
ST was detected in 3 horses. Two others had a loss of
slow wave activity which progressed to nystagmus in
one.
Total power values for halothane varied widely over
the derivations studied, so statistical analyses were
repeated using the A1-C3 derivation only. For MAC,
significant differences were found between (1) 1.2 and
1.4 and (2) 1.2 and 1.6 for CV only. Analysis of
absolute power by frequency band are shown in Fig 8
for CV. For SV and ST, a significant difference was
Fig 1. A period of burst suppression (boxed) in horse #4 during isoflurane anesthesia at 1.2 MAC during controlled ventilation. Numer-
ous sharp waves (filled arrows in EEG channels, open arrow in EOG tracings) several associated with voltage attenuation (thick horizontal
line), are also present. Gain calibration is shown for EEG and EOG tracings only, others vary. The squaring off of some events recorded
in EOG channels, denotes they are outside the dynamic range of the amplifiers.
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Fig 2. A segment of EEG from horse #1 with isoflurane at 1.2 MAC during controlled ventilation. Sharp waves are evident in the EOG
channels (ovals) that occasionally correspond to EEG events followed by a period of voltage attenuation (circled and underlined). Gain cal-
ibration is shown for EEG and EOG tracings only, others vary. The squaring off of some events recorded in EOG channels, denotes they
are outside the dynamic range of the amplifiers.
Fig 3. Absolute spectral power data for isoflurane at 1.2, 1.4, and 1.6 MAC. Data were obtained during periods of controlled ventilation.
All data were taken from the A1–C3 derivation. *Denotes statistical significance between data pairs.
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found between 1.2 and 1.6 MAC for b in the former
only. Review of qEEG data for halothane found no sig-
nificant differences in BIS-left and BIS-right, so com-
bined BIS (BIS-both) data were used for all statistical
analyses. Results for the remaining qEEG are displayed
in Table 4. Individual BIS data are displayed in
Appendix 2. Non-EEG data for halothane are displayed
in Table 5. Analysis of halothane MAP values found
significant differences between: (1) 1.2 MAC, and (2)
1.6 MAC with CV. Consistent with the raw data find-
ings, SR was 0 for the duration of each halothane
recording.
For comparison to the spectral data for isoflurane
and halothane (Figs 3 and 8), natural sleep data from a
previous study22 involving the same horses, are dis-
played in Fig 9.
Table 2. Isoflurane bispectral index (BIS), median frequency (MED) and 95% spectral edge frequency (SEF95) data
for each MAC level and each condition. All values are from combined data (both left and right sides).
Iso MAC Condition 1.2 CV SV ST 1.4 CV SV ST 1.6 CV SV ST
BIS
Mean 66.09 70.25 74.19 72.04 a 71.85 71.67 56.50 a 66.31 65.69
SD 6.70 11.93 10.73 3.60 9.76 10.22 16.92 8.55 10.40
MED
Mean 3.47 3.23 3.35 3.47 3.22 3.36 3.61 3.48 3.16
SD 0.40 0.29 0.19 0.26 0.31 0.28 0.24 0.38 0.65
SEF95
Mean 11.78 10.75 bc 11.26 12.00 11.47 b 11.02 12.33 11.44 c 10.97
SD 1.35 1.53 0.85 0.40 1.41 1.14 0.83 1.30 1.47
SR
Mean 3.55 0 0 1.87 0 0 8.01 8.82 6.29
SD – – – 1.44 – – 10.60 8.58 6.95
SR, suppression ratio; CV, controlled ventilation; SV, spontaneous ventilation; ST, stimulation. Matching letters denote statistical signifi-
cance between datasets.
Table 3. Isoflurane physiological monitoring values.
Iso MAC Condition 1.2 CV SV ST 1.4 CV SV ST 1.6 CV SV ST
PaO2
Mean 367.8 328.0 348.4 296.8 353.4 259.4
SD 184.6 145.7 179.2 162.0 165.8 117.3
PaCO2
Mean 45.2 77.4 45.4 83.0 44.6 82.2
SD 2.8 15.9 2.5 19.4 1.8 15.6
pHa
Mean 7.41 7.25 7.41 7.22 7.41 07.23
SD 0.04 0.08 0.03 0.09 0.03 .07
BB
Mean 4.0 5.0 3.8 5.4 3.6 5.4
SD 2.6 1.4 1.6 1.3 1.7 0.9
PCV
Mean 34.9 38.5 35.5 40.3 36.0 40.9
SD 4.0 6.0 4.7 5.2 3.4 4.9
PP
Mean 6.9 7.0 6.9 7.0 6.9 7.0
SD 0.5 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6
Temp
Mean 36.8 36.8 36.8 36.9 36.9 36.8
SD 0.7 0.8 0.7 0.8 0.8 0.8
MAP
Mean 72 97 89 71 89 86 57 77 81
SD 11 12 7 14 7 6 15 11 11
HR
Mean 34 37 34 34 38 38 34 38 38
SD 5 10 5 3 7 6 4 4 5
PaO2, arterial partial pressure of oxygen in mmHg; PaCO2, arterial partial pressure of carbon dioxide in mmHg; pHa, arterial blood pH;
BB, base balance in mEq/L; PCV, packed cell volume in %; PP, plasma protein in g/L; Temp, body temperature in °C; MAP, mean arte-
rial pressure in mmHg; HR, heart rate in beats/minute.
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Discussion
The EEG findings of this study show that there are
differences between the effects of isoflurane and
halothane on cerebral activity in the horse. Isoflurane
was associated with periods of suppression in all horses
at 1.4 and 1.6 MAC and in 1 horse at 1.2 MAC. These
findings were substantiated by the SR data. Suppression
was not seen in any of the recordings involving
halothane, a finding consistent with previous reports.8,18
This was also evident in the qEEG (all SR values were
0). There are differences in total amplitude between the
2 anesthetics (halothane < isoflurane).1,2 In the present
study that was also the case for total power (amplitude
squared), with isoflurane power double that of
halothane (P < .001). This was also evident in the spec-
tral data whereby, each frequency band had less power
for halothane than for isoflurane (Figs 3, 8).
Similarities were also noted between the 2 anesthetics.
The appearance of sharp waves was a common finding
in both (amplitudes were higher in EOG leads likely as
the result of the increase in distance between electrodes
[nearly 4 times that between most pairs of EEG elec-
trodes]). These events were similar in distribution and
polarity. The presence of sharp waves associated with
either agent suggested a deeper plane of anesthesia and
were more consistent with controlled ventilation (CV).
The disappearance of these events, implied a decrease in
the level of CNS depression, as was often the case with
SV and ST. With isoflurane, the sharp waves appeared
to be precursors of burst suppression, as they were
often associated with a subsequent period of EEG volt-
age attenuation. However, these events recorded during
halothane anesthesia were not followed by a similar
decrease in the amplitude of background activity so
their significance is unknown.
Criteria used to identify states of vigilance are based
on a combination of EEG findings and behavior22,23,
but with the use of general anesthesia, these criteria
could not be applied. However, some of the EEG find-
ings during isoflurane and halothane anesthesia did
appear similar to those that occur naturally22 and with
the use of the sedatives.23 The background activity in
Fig 2 (isoflurane) has the appearance of natural SWS,
as does that shown in Fig 4 (halothane). Events resem-
bling vertex sharp waves and sleep spindles can be seen
in Figs 2 and 5, respectively. Comparisons between
halothane-induced spindles and those recorded during
natural sleep in the cat suggest that the same choliner-
gic pathways modulate both types.30 Spindling was also
previously reported in dogs during halothane anesthe-
sia.31 The rhythmic h activity seen with tetanic stimula-
tion during halothane (Fig 7) appears identical to that
seen during drowsiness and REM sleep,22 thus might be
related to hippocampal activity. The rhythmic b activity
associated with halothane, while similar in distribution
(frontopolar) to that reported with the use of a2
Fig 4. An epoch of EEG from horse #1 during halothane anesthesia at 1.2 MAC during controlled ventilation. Gain calibration is shown
for EEG and EOG tracings only, others vary.
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agonists, was not identical. Frequencies were slower,
16–22 Hz for halothane compared to 28–32 Hz for a2
agonists.23
Derived initially only from specific features of the
human EEG (including changes in beta and delta con-
tent [the bispectrum]), the BIS is a dimensionless num-
ber.32 The original algorithm was later modified after
extensive testing of memory recall in human research
subjects under examination.33 Reducing the likelihood
of intraoperative awareness (which can result in post-
traumatic stress disorder) while minimizing the amount
of anesthetic required (leading to reductions in recov-
ery time) were the objectives behind its development.34
This 2004 report summarized the findings of 21 human
studies which examined whether BIS monitoring was
successful in meeting these goals. Their conclusion was
that it did not work reliably in all cases. They did
report that it was useful for identifying an alert state,
a finding contradicted in a recent publication which
examined BIS values from awake subjects after neuro-
muscular blockade.35 Another study determined that
maintaining BIS values within a particular range was
no better than doing the same with MAC values in
preventing intraoperative awareness or at reducing the
amount of volatile anesthetic used.36 With BIS reliabil-
ity in question in the species it was designed for, its
use in other species may be limited to examining less
subtle changes in cerebral function. To date, BIS appli-
cations in veterinary medicine have had mixed
results.20,37–39
One study13 used wakefulness, and detomidine/butor-
phanol sedation with which to compare the BIS values
obtained during isoflurane anesthesia in horses. They
found that there were no significant differences between
the sedation and anesthetic BIS values, but both were
much lower than those recorded before drug adminis-
tration. The most plausible explanation for these results
is that detomidine induced SWS in all horses that was
quantitatively indistinguishable from the slowing related
to isoflurane administration. A 2006 report40 also con-
cluded that detomidine administered alone or in combi-
nation with butorphanol resulted in qEEG findings
suggestive of sleep in horses. In comparing the spectral
data from a previous report of sleep in the same horses
described here22, there was more absolute power in the
delta band during SWS than in any of the 3 MAC
levels for isoflurane (Figs 3, 9) despite similar values for
total power (SWS = 338 lV2, isoflurane = 303 lV2).
Isoflurane was associated with more power in theta and
alpha bands than SWS, but beta and gamma power
was higher in SWS than isoflurane.
In one human study, BIS was used to evaluate the
depth of sleep.41 The conclusion was that it was a reli-
able indicator for this purpose. Furthermore, the
changes associated with increasing depth of sleep
mimicked those seen with increasing depth of general
anesthesia. Several recent publications describe the simi-
larities among EEG findings obtained during natural
sleep and general anesthesia in other species.42
One report also includes the comatose state in these
Fig 5. A period of a activity (underlined) and a sharp wave (boxed) in horse #2 during halothane anesthesia at 1.2 MAC with controlled
ventilation. Gain calibration is shown for EEG and EOG tracings only, others vary.
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comparisons.43 There is evidence to support the theory
that general anesthesia can substitute for sleep. Isoflu-
rane has been reported to reduce the SWS debt (deficit)
in a sleep-deprived rat model,44 whereas propofol is
thought to reduce both SWS and REM sleep debt in a
similar model.45
Previous attempts to correlate changes in qEEG
parameters to alterations in cerebral responsiveness dur-
ing general anesthesia in the horse have had mixed
results.1–17 A number of these studies involved surgical
stimulation,1,2,4,7,14 whereas others were concerned with
the effects of additional drugs that were adminis-
tered.6,9–11,15,17 All involved the use of anesthetic
premedications and induction agents in addition to
inhalant anesthetics. Techniques varied in regard to
electrode placement, duration of wash-out period, and a
number of studies included concurrent auditory stimula-
tion6,8–11,15 making direct comparisons between studies
difficult.
In this study qEEG findings were also mixed. Some
findings appeared to highlight changes better than
others, such as, the differences in theta and alpha
power for both anesthetics. Some values were not con-
sistent across MAC levels, BIS for isoflurane was
higher at 1.4 MAC than 1.2 MAC (the opposite of
what is expected). MED results conflicted between
agents with a significant difference for halothane and
not for isoflurane. However, halothane MED values
increased at higher MAC levels, the reverse of what
would be expected. The variation in MAC levels used
here were relatively narrow, it is possible that more
significance could be found with greater differences
between levels.
On an individual basis, findings were quite variable.
Nystagmus was common at halothane 1.2 MAC but
tended to affect the eye contralateral to the recumbent
side. Muscle artifact was more pronounced in this side
as well, presumably the weight of the head resting on
them prevented contraction of muscles on the downside.
One group5 chose to record only from lower electrodes
(regardless of position), likely for this reason. Another46
did not mention how their horses were positioned, but
based on the presence of muscle artifact only in deriva-
tions involving the right hemisphere, left lateral recum-
bency is suspected.
The concept of MAC was first introduced in the early
1960s as a way to compare the potency of 2 different
inhalation anesthestics.30 It is based on the anesthetic
concentration needed to prevent purposeful movement
in response to a noxious stimulus. By convention, a
MAC of 1.0 will block this activity in 50% of the ani-
mals so stimulated. Calculated via end tidal partial
pressure for a given agent at equilibrium, this measure-
ment represents the concentration in arterial blood and
the central nervous system. In their report on dogs,
EEG changes were noted with increased anesthetic
depth, but varied between agents so were considered
unreliable for comparison purposes.30
Fig 6. Intermittent bursts of rhythmic b activity (underlined) with nystagmus in horse #3 during halothane anesthesia at 1.2 MAC during
controlled ventilation. EM = eye movement. Gain calibration is shown for EEG and EOG tracings only, others vary.
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Fig 7. A burst of rhythmic h activity (boxed) and rhythmic b activity (underlined) in horse #1 associated with the cessation of tetanic
stimulation (vertical line/off) during halothane anesthesia at 1.6 MAC during spontaneous respiration. Gain calibration is shown for EEG
and EOG tracings only, others vary.
Fig 8. Absolute spectral power data for halothane at 1.2, 1.4, and 1.6 MAC. Data were obtained during periods of controlled ventilation.
All data were taken from the A1–C3 derivation. *Denotes statistical significance between data pairs.
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The effects of 4 anesthetic agents on the unpro-
cessed EEG were detailed in 1 report18. For halothane
and isoflurane, they described findings that are very
similar to those reported here. They used a wider
range of MAC levels (1.0, 1.5 and 2.0 times MAC),
but they adjusted for the use of premedications and
induction agents by using lower MAC values, 0.98%
for isoflurane, and 0.70% for halothane (both MAC
1.0). Isoflurane findings were described as ‘spikes or
sharp waves alternating with suppression periods’.18
They concluded that EEG would be more useful for
monitoring isoflurane anesthesia than halothane anes-
thesia but only as an accompaniment to the standard
monitoring parameters of ECG and MAP. The pre-
sent study also demonstrated changes in the latter, as
most isoflurane MAP values were significantly different
by MAC level and some halothane values also dif-
fered.
Table 4. Halothane bispectral index (BIS), median frequency (MED), and 95% spectral edge frequency (SEF95)
data for each MAC level and each condition. All values are from combined data (both left and right sides).
Hal MAC Condition 1.2 CV SV ST 1.4 CV SV ST 1.6 CV SV ST
BIS
Mean 76.82 66.94 71.57 77.48 67.43 73.07 76.12 75.00 73.99
SD 11.95 8.51 7.88 9.65 8.08 7.16 6.79 8.84 9.67
MED
Mean 3.47 2.68 a 2.94 3.55 3.17 3.92 4.22 3.58 a 3.59
SD 0.84 0.76 0.64 0.52 0.29 0.88 1.66 0.39 0.51
SEF95
Mean 16.35 12.49 15.46 14.95 13.50 15.79 15.63 15.44 16.18
SD 3.18 3.86 2.90 2.72 2.06 1.80 3.16 3.21 3.27
SR
Mean 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
SD – – – – – – – – –
SR, suppression ration; CV, controlled ventilation; SV, spontaneous ventilation; ST, stimulation. Matching letters denote statistical sig-
nificance between datasets.
Table 5. Halothane physiological monitoring values.
Hal MAC Condition 1.2 CV SV ST 1.4 CV SV ST 1.6 CV SV ST
PaO2
Mean 425.7 333.5 391.2 292.3 399.8 267.2
SD 149.8 114.4 133.8 119.8 147.1 108.3
PaCO2
Mean 41.3 65.5 44.0 66.3 43.5 69.3
SD 4.2 3.6 2.8 4.3 2.4 1.6
pHa
Mean 7.42 7.28 7.40 7.28 7.39 7.26
SD 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.02
BB
Mean 2.2 3.8 2.3 3.7 2.3 3.7
SD 1.5 1.2 3.1 2.2 1.9 1.5
PCV
Mean 42.0 43.9 41.8 45.3 42.3 45.7
SD 4.9 5.0 2.8 3.8 4.8 5.0
PP
Mean 6.7 6.7 6.5 6.6 6.6 6.6
SD 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5
Temp
Mean 37.2 37.2 37.2 37.2 37.1 37.2
SD 0.6 0.7 0.4 0.5 0.5 0.6
MAP
Mean 87 100 96 81 98 97 72 91 87
SD 20 19 12 24 26 21 20 24 22
HR
Mean 34 36 35 35 38 37 37 38 37
SD 3 3 3 4 5 5 5 3 3
PaO2, arterial partial pressure of oxygen in mmHg; PaCO2, arterial partial pressure of carbon dioxide in mmHg; pHa, arterial blood pH;
BB, base balance, in mEq/L; PCV, packed cell volume in %; PP, plasma protein in g/L; Temp, body temperature in °C; MAP, mean arte-
rial pressure in mmHg; HR, heart rate in beats/minute.
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Although challenging in horses,24 mask induction
with inhaled anesthetics permits unequivocal identifica-
tion and analysis of the EEG effects that can be attribu-
ted to the anesthetic alone, without the potential
confounding effects of other pharmacological agents
administered before or during the EEG recording per-
iod. The present study demonstrated that considerable
variability exists in EEG findings between horses at
identical MAC levels of anesthesia. All EEG findings
could be attributed solely to the inhaled anesthetics
studied in these horses. This study confirmed that
isoflurane and halothane have different effects on cere-
bral activity. Burst suppression patterns were common
with isoflurane, but absent during halothane anesthesia.
However, intermittent activity, consisting of transient
bursts in the a, h, or b frequency bands, were seen dur-
ing halothane anesthesia but were not apparent with
the use of isoflurane. The latter agent was also associ-
ated with twice the EEG total power of the former. The
qEEG parameters (BIS, SEF95, MED, spectral data,
total power) may provide additional information benefi-
cial to anesthetic monitoring in the horse, but their
value appears to be limited.
Footnotes
a Forane/AErrane, Anaquest, Madison, WI
b Flouthane, Ayerst Laboratories Inc, New York, NY
c Model P23D, Statham Division, Mark IV Industries, Oxnard,
CA
d Model PM131TC, Statham Division, Mark IV Industries,
Oxnard, CA
e Grass Model 7D, Staham Medical Instruments, Hato Rey,
Puerto Rico
f Yellow Springs Instrument Co, Yellow Springs, OH
g LB2, Sensormedics Corp, Anaheim, CA
h Neurofax 2110, Nihon Kohden America Inc, Foothill Ranch,
CA
i BIS Monitor, Aspect Medical Systems, Norwood, MA
j F-E5GH-120, Grass/Astro-Med, West Warwick, RI
k F-E2-120, Grass/Astro-Med, West Warwick, RI
l 1497, Nihon Kohden America, Inc, Foothill Ranch, CA
m Ministim MS-1B, Life-Tech Inc, Stafford, TX
n ABL5, Radiometer America Inc., Westlake, OH
o Multiview, Nihon Kohden America, Inc, Foothill Ranch, CA
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Appendix 1
Individual combined mean bispectral index (BIS-both) values for isoflurane over a 40-s period for each anesthetic
level (1.2, 1.4, and 1.6 MAC) during controlled ventilation (A), spontaneous ventilation (B), and common peroneal
nerve stimulation (C). Missing data points in C were the result of no stimulation data for horse #1 and technical
problems in horse #5. Horse #6 was deceased, thus had no data for all 3 conditions.
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Appendix 2
Individual combined mean bispectral index (BIS-both) values for halothane over a 40-s period for each anesthetic
level (1.2, 1.4, and 1.6 MAC) during controlled ventilation (A), spontaneous ventilation (B), and common peroneal
nerve stimulation (C). Missing data points in C were the result of no stimulation for horse #5.
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